### DPT-MPH in Healthcare Management - Department of Health Policy & Management

**For Physical Therapy Students First Matriculating in August 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Fall Semester</th>
<th>First Spring Semester</th>
<th>Summer Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 credit hours</td>
<td>13 credit hours</td>
<td>10 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### First Fall Semester
- **HPM 501** Health Policy and Resource Allocation (3 credit hours)
- **HPM 510** Financial Accounting (3 credit hours)
- **HPM 502** Introduction to Management (2 credit hours)
- **BIOS 500** Statistical Methods I with Lab (4 credit hours)
- **GH 500** Global Health (2 credit hours)

#### First Spring Semester
- **HPM 545** Healthcare Marketing (2 credit hours)
- **HPM 511** Healthcare Finance (3 credit hours)
- **HPM 540** Healthcare Human Resources (2 credit hours)
- **BSHE 500** Behavioral & Social Sciences in Public Health (2 credit hours)
- **EPI 504** Fundamentals of Epidemiology (2 credit hours)

#### Summer Session
- **HPM 550** Capstone II: Operations Management (3 credit hours)
- **HPM 511** Strategic Management (3 credit hours)
- **HPM 557** Healthcare Administration Law (2 credit hours)
- **HPM 595R** Practicum (0 Credit Hours)
- **HPM 555** Healthcare Management in The Outpatient Setting (2 credit hours)

---

**Rose = Health Policy Requirements**

**Blue = MPH Core Requirements**
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